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CRT II BEIIF. Hardware, AcPERSONAL HENTIOH HOW RALEIGH GROWS.FOR YOU

;;

ANDFOR US.

Onr elegant new

WRITIHG PAPERS
which we have just received were manufao-tare- d

FOR USEXPRESSLY
AND FOR YOU i

by the leading maker of fine and fashionable
society stationery.

You cannot aff rd to use in your cows
pondencs any bat the very latest and best
paper.

We want to show it to you.

Alfred Williams & Co

Society Stationers,
RALEIGH, N C.

W. I BQBBITT

Residenoe. 222 Vest Hargett street.
Telephone No 27.
Office, over Bobbin's drug store.
Telephone wo 3o.
Jn addition to fie office at ray resideuce,

1 have fitted up one over Bobbitt's drag
store where I may be found from 8 to 9 a m,
2 to 3 p m and 8 to 9 p m.

Messages at either plaoe will receive
prompt attention.
fe7 6t W H BOBBITT, M D.

6 APE STILL

TJtTBX

CAHDY-BUSIH- ESS.

Our Combination
Bon Bons

have been pronounced delicious. You, try
them and be convinced.

Our old reliable Chocolate Drops are itill. In
demand.

We use the best material and therefore make
tbe.best candy.

We are headquarters for Beaman's Pepsin
Gum, said to be a sure cure for ind gestion.

Fine grades of Chewing Tobacco, and very
choice brands Cigars.

Fruits, Nuts, fcc.

BARBEE & POPE.
Special - Bargains.

We shall offer such unanswerable argu-
ments as no house can match; leaders and
specialties at quotations that no other can
offer. Stern and stubborn facts that will
level your head on the subject of genuine
bargains. Upon our counters will be thrown

day after day new arrivals at panic
prioes, such as Ginghams at 4c; Alamance
Plaids 4c; CaHoos 4c; Ginghams at So, worth
8c: Himcson's Prints 6c, worth 7ic; Oating 9
eta; Percale 10c; La .ies' Straw Sailors 8 cts;
Shape Hats from 23c u r luwera, n-- i juuus,
from luc up; inmmea Hats from 25a up; '

Men's Hats and Caps, Underwear, Dress
Shirts, Dollars ana

Caffs, Ties. Shoes,
Bnoesiorau. oeeour

Men's Dress Shoe, $1 16.

It is a leader. Look at our $2 "0 Shoe";
worth 14 anywhere. Ladies' Shoes fro u 75
cts up; Infant's and Children's Shoes.

Respectfully submitted to tfe cash trade
only. .

Tilt 1TDII RACKET STORF

GEO. E. KEITH'S
LINK.

04 OO
Is the Piicf

MAMMOTH
B-A-N-N-E--

R-R

LAMPS.

300 CANDLE POWER.

Holds one gallon of oil.

BUUNShX forabout

For churches, lodge rooms, school rooms
ana wnerever a good light is wanted.

Send for circulars.

Ik RBriggs&SoiLs,

RALEIGH, N. O.

Dry Good, Notlona, &e.

mm 11
Large Lines of Washable Fabrics

Laces,
White Goods,
Embroideries.

The principle of baying in small quanti
ties established the foundation of a success-
ful career for a T Stewart and made him
the merchant prince of his time; his exam
ple is worth cf emulation; it is our policy to
adhere to this princiole. The advantages of
rapid communication and swift freight traa-s- it

enables us to place on our counters every
week in the year clean, new, fresh goods for
every branch of onr business.

The advance lines of Spiing Ginghams and
Washable Fabrics are beirjg received, while
our cost price sale i rapidly distributing for
us ueariy evei vuiiug ui a winter cuaracrer.

White Goods, Laces and Embroideries
now receiving the attention of the trading
public The papular prices which prevail
wiih us. and successful selling, oonfirm the
old adage "That goods well bougut are half
sold." Our method of rep'eniahi e often
averts carrying over goods from season to
Reason, such gcods to us seem well handled,
always sell ind give entire satisfaction. Be-
fore you bay tive us a call. We have 'em
right from the looms.

G.AMI0D&CO.

PEBPAIB
Eieglleir
flBfl

COEIftDUlOull

Sense Pebble
Button Shoes.
Special Value.

nr. 11. & r, s.

TUCKER

Locals Pirl ed Up Here and There and
Boiled Down,
v

Local eotton receipts today 100 bales.
Wild geese are reported to bellying

northward.
Postmaster Shaffer's commission

eiptrts tomorrow.
Ex Jadce TV Sohenek and D

Behenck, Jr of Greensboro, are at
the Park hotel.

Business is quite fair here and mer
chant say the outlook for the spring
trade is satisfactory.

The farmhouse on the plantation
of Dr. R. H Lnwis, northwest of this
city was bnrned a few days ago.

The session of the superior court
today was devoted to the land salt of
Rowan Jones vs Elizabeth Emery.

The Raleigh banks made an admir
able showing in their reports of con
ditlon at the close of business, Feb. 28.

Two negro men, Rush and Hopkins,
and a negro woman, Ann Smith, were
sent from the jail to the workhouse
today.

The Liverpoo' New York and Chi
oago cotton and prod ace markets of
the day will appear regularly here
after in the Visitor.

Messrs. W. E. Ashley and J. A.
Jones wlti in a few days go to Chat
ham county to examine the coal mines
at Fgvpt and near Garbonton.

Last night an, entire colored family
was in the station house, husband,
wife, three girls and a baby, for fight
ing Such a wholesale arrest was
never before made he; e.

There are now 47 persons In the
county home and 61 In the workhouse,
or rather at work oh. he roads. Of
the latter 59 are now at work on the
Pool road, through the Gatlingfarm.

Are the cemeteries here, Oakwood
and the city cemetery,; kept as at
ttractively as those at say Wllming
ton and Charlotte? This question was
asked today by a man who travels
much

la the market today vegetables are
fair supply, cabbage beingQ and 10
cents each, new onions 5 cents a
bunch, lettuce 6c, sweet potatoes 40

and 50 cents a bushel, Irish potatoes
80 cents a peck; eggs 12 cents a
dozen. .

The Pythian band in fall numbers,
with the lighted torches, bestowed
a beautiful and highly compliment
on the president of the monumental
association last evening. This is
one the finest best in nortn
Carolina and the serenade was
greatly enjoyed.

The Electric World states that the
American Bell telephone company
and the Postal telegraph company
are negotiating for consolidation.
The object is to replace the present
telegraph service, connecting with all
exchanges along the Postal lines
The World speaks or the matter as if
the two concerns were on the verge
of consolidation.

The Weather.

Local forecast for Raleigh and vi-

cinity:
On Wednesday: - Rain, much col

der by Wednesday night.
Local data lor 24 hours ending 8 a

m today:
Maximum temperature, 70; mini'

mam temperature, 60; rainfall 0.
Synopsis: The storm has advanced

eastward over the lake region, and a
small secondary storm has developed
over Mississippi and Alabama. Con-

siderable rain has fallen In the Ohio
valley and central and lower Missis
slppl. The largest amounts reported
are 1.96 inches at St Louie; 8 22 at
Memphis, 1.0ft at Chicago and 1.06 at
Fort Smith

It is raining this morning at Gin
elnnati, N isuviile, Memphis, Meri
dian and New Orleans

The high area is moving off the
middle Atlantic coast.

. The temperature has fallen consid
erably in the upper Mississippi valley,

'a far tooth as St Louis.

Notes About Improvements and
Enterprises.

Work has began on a kitchen 16x24
feet in size and two stories high in
rear of the Park hotel.

Much work has been done in. the
way of improving and ballasting the
tracks in the railway yard at the
Johnston street station.

Mr. McMacklu has completed a
much needed piece of macadam be
tween the city limits and the soldiers'
home, on Newborn avenue.

Royster, Park & Co have begun the
erection of a neat cottaga on Halifax
street, near the cotton platform, for
Mr James Maglem, the master me.
ohanic of the SAL here.

The Caraleigh phosphate m:llb,as
this season to date mSdeDOtons of
acid phosphate. Sixty men are em-
ployed their and much of thetim'
work goes on day and night.

It was expected that the work of
rebuilding the partially bnrned Plate
ice factory would begin in January,
bat thus far nothing has teen done.
The owners say they will rebuild.

. Raleigh's foreign cotton trade has
this season been the largest in the
city's history. Messrs O E Johnston
and E H Lee control the large plat-
form on which this business is han
died.

The Rex hospital building almost
completed is for colored patient?.,
is of wood, two stories high, fronts
the west and is near the building for
the white patients The latter was
formerly St John's hospital A Bur-
lington firm which built the rew in-

firmary at the insane, asylum also
built the hospital annex. Arrange
ments will b m - de for 30 patients in
the whl'e and colored departments of
the Rex public hospital.

The City's Health In Febriary.
The report of the city board of

health, issued today, shows 27 deaths,
of which 4 were in the ffrst ward, 8 in
the second, none in the third, 8 in he
fourth and 7 in the fifth. There were
10 deaths of children under 10 years
of age. Of contagious diseases 6 ca
see of measles and 4 of varicella are
reported. There were 7 still births,
Seven persons were buried in Oak
wood, 7 in the city cemetery, 17 in Mt.
Hope, colored, and 2 elsewhere, mak
Ins a total of 88, burial permits for
the 7 still born and 4 who died else.
where having been issue!. Of the
births 7 were white and 19 colored
The proportion of white deaths to the
population Is cne in 61i; colored one
in 428 Sanitary of&sor Sale inspec-
ted 530 places, and found 133 not in
good condition.

Capitol News.
C L Coggins, of Stanly county, is

appointed a notary public.

At the state treasury today the
sheriff of Tyrrell completed his set-

tlement of taxes.

RTGrav. R A Doughton, W T
Faircloth, David G Worth and Rev
J L Stewart are appointed as the
board of visitors to the University

5few Advertisements.
W N Jones advertises a sale of laud

in Panther Breach

Will Moore, shoemaker, aunources
that he has reopened his shop

The Raleigh, stationery company
advertises special bargains in its
line.

If you are in need of something in
way 01 a noooy siyusn suu, you
should read the ad. Of Messrs Whit-
ing Bros. These gentlemen have the
latest styles in spring clothing.

Dughl announces the arrival of fine
lemons, 861 In a' "box, at only (3. He f

also tells of the arrivals of the newest
designs of fancy shapes for triple fro
zen ice cream. He has within the
past few days famished it to Mrs Thos
Ha me at Chapel Hil , who writes him
that it was excellent and did not
melt at all.

01 Perpte Who Cms and
Vent Ttday.

Rev J L Foster It temporarily act
log m secretary or the T M O A.

Mr Charle McKlmmon, now of
Darham, arrived here this morning.

Mr Tames O Robblns, of Laurin-bar- e,

U tow clerk at J R Ferrall
Go's.

Rev R H Whltaker has resomed hts
ministerial work after a six weeks at
tack of the grippe.

Mrs Gor loo and daughter, of
Charlottesville, Va.t are visiting Dr
and Mrs R H Lewis.

The family of ex collector E A

White left this morning for their old
(home at Belvidere, Perquimans

oonnty.

wCS:t"'r'Z
vestibuled train this morning, to bay
spring stock.

Mr W G Thomas now lives at Loaf
iebarg, having purchased a drag
store. His family has left here and
joined him there,

at the Yarboroto'lay there are reg-

istered: B F LAttle.N 0; P B Wilkes,
Charlotte: J A Long, Graham; P 0
Pope N 0; H A Foushee, Durham;
James E Boyd, Greensboro; J 8 Mc

Vey, Warwick 0 White, Richmond;
W R Bonsai, Pit tsboro; W A Guthrie,
Darham.

At St Philip's Episcopal church at
Darham Sunday afternoon Messrs
Charles M Basbee and James I John-eo- n,

of Raleigh, delivered addresses
on i he brotherhood of St Andrew.
These addresses, the Darham Globe
says, were beard with much interest.
Bt Andrew's brotherhood is an or.
ganization of laymen of the Protest
tant Episcopal church, and 't is gov

rned by two rales, service and
prayer. The members try to secure
attendance upon the ministrations of
the gospel, and devote a portion
of each day to prayer for the congre-
gation. It is a large membership and
is doing good. It has organizations
in both the Episcopal churches.

Shabspearlan Recital.
Mr Hannibal A Williams of New

York cly announces a private Shake- -
peartan recital Thursday evening at
Metropolitan hall, the selection be'
ingfrom -- King Henry IV." The re
cital will begin at 8 o'clock sharp and
occupy two hours. Mr Williams has
been in this state some days and has
recited at several places. The high
est compliments are paid his dra
matlc ability as well as his ability as
a speaker The recital here is to be
given under the patronage of a num
ber of Raleigh's most prominent la
dies and gentlemen, and will be quite
a social as well as literary event.
Handsome invitations are issued.
The no' Ices of the press as well as the
testimonials of men of the greatest
prominence in politics and the pal
pit show that Mr Williams is indeed
a master of bis art.

At Central Methodist church both
services on Sunday were xtreraely
Interesting. The pastor, Rev. D.
H. Tattle, preached two strong,
oractlcal sermons, which were
greatly enjoyed by the large congre
gations. The communion after the
morning sermon was the largest ever
known in this church. The attend
anoe at the Sunday school was also
the largest in many years. The pas
tor. otwlthstndlng his health
is

" not good, Is certainly doing
good work, and the stimulating effect
Is seen in the decided increase ooth
in the ooiig-egation-

s and Sunday
school, i' r

The Fanny Hill company appears
at Metropolitan hall this evening
Frank Mosely, the well known local
i3ootortl6ulsv. will appear, as will also
ill i'oiu Ward, U(e oi George Wil

4 aon'a minstrels.
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Misberwooa's is iHe Puce,
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